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This diary wao l:ept by .A!l(~Uo l'!oQue'3n, the 

r;randfather of the present posoeosor • ltro. Franlc Jothoa 

onow, of Pa.lo Alto. It iEJ unfortunate that Ur. UoQueen 

did not continue his entries until he reached California 

on hio overland trip of 1052, but thia tranocri:;,)tion nay 

be of aone uoc and intercot to thooc otudying the move

~cnt to California dur1nr. thin period. 

The diary was kept in a. m:m.11 notebook, 9 .2 

by 11~.5 centimeters or 3-5/0 by 5-";i/4 1nohoat of 132 

unnumbered :,n.f~oe of foolscap, oichtacn 11neo per pac;e. 

and tuo unruled leaves at the front ru1d o.t the back. 

The co.rd bonrd covera a.re covered with 1!!11 tat1on leather 

r.mcl the back cover 1a extended to form an overla.~1!)in6 

flD.!)• 

Tho entries were r.u:?de in ink for 18~2 ond 

1s73, end in pencil for 1071~, C1..nd \70re bcr;un u1th the 

book reversed, so that the proper botto~ of the pages 

hc.s beoone the to:p 4) 

The tro.nocription io line-for-line o.scJ. fol

lows the orir,ino.l as exactly o.s ty1">e :perr.11tsa !To 

editinc hao be~n thoucht necesna.ry except in exphna

tion of untr~nacribed entries. 

Stanford University 
February 15, 1~36 

Harry H. Lt. Winton 
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[InGide front cover: fizuring in pencil • . 

[First front flyleaf (uililined) eide a: 
Fi~uring in pencil; name 
11 Bevington 11 in pencil. ~fame 
11 1. D. Green° J 

[First front flyleaf (unlined }, side b: 
o:r.ank.] 

[Second fron flyleaf (unlined ), side a: 

11.60 i so.o ck 

or 

Osage Orange 

for Hedging - The Seeds 

to be Soaked for 

one or two Weeks t11en 
' 

planted in drills" 

[This seems to be in tne writing 
of 1852.J 

[Second front flyleaf (unlined ), side b: 
blank.] 



!Ion 5 APl 1852 

Le1·t i:101.1e passing by the 

Suspension .tiri<ige to Uaac-

hast er tllence oy tne Cars 

to jufralo Snowed heavi 

ly in the afternoon 

6 

·ra1ce t11e cars from Buffa.lo 

to Erie Pa, nnere we 

ex,:>ect to Get a Steamer 

but find i:uc11 to our 

annoyance tile Hari.)our 

closed with ice, and 

after remaining over the 

Seventh without a prospect 

of getting out we deteri,1ine 

to :0roceed by land 

~~ote from Erie to :.:r 

[l] 



ii.pl 8 - 18~3 

On foot to Con~eaut 

pass thr oeautiful Villa:; e 

of Girrard - Stop all 

Ji~ht at Greenfield 

9 

Uo .ooat at Conneaut 

hire a vro.G;gon to Ashta:.mla 

15 ~ilea or 45 Uiles from Erie 

take Passage ~n the little 

Steamer Bell for Toledo -

Several returning Calii"ornians 

on board - Several families 

e.t.igra t ing to Calaf' o rn ia 

10 

Arrive at Toledo in tue 

evening= 11th 1B52 

s-:;op e.t ·.i.'olcclo \7here I 

,;rri t e 1.:y dear ·.1.if e 

[2] 



'. l '"' A-:J l 18- .. •") -~On t:,;, "".. ... ~u 

'l'ake t11e South ::.:ich. 

rail Road to Cnica~o 

where r:e nrri ve af·li er 

dark 13th 

'l'ake tl1e Cars to Ci1erry 

Valley near Hock±'ord Ill. 

thence Stage to Galena 

Fri lo A"?l 1852 

at Galena i1here I \7ri t e 

Sat - l't 

on Board the Steamer 

Danube ::i:"or :1anibal 

Sun 18 AP! 

pass the Iorm of l:auvoo 

once occupied by the Lon1on 

urri ve a ·t ziani"oal at dark 



?Jon 19 Apl 1852 

Sherborn Uattock and 

:.:yself Start by land 

for St Joseph on the 

~issouri river while 

1:coraney and ·,:albrook 

take t ne rivers for the 

Same place the reason 

of our seperation vra.s on 

account of ,·;aldbrook 

being so unwell from an 

attack of ctiarreah as not 

to be able to proceed by 

land, the distance be~ween 

b.anibal 011 the Eississippi 

and St Joseph on the : .. issouri 

is consicered 220 Miles, about 

100 1.:iles from Bani·bal t11e country 

is tolerably well Settled, the 

[4] 



- ~--

land rolling and :.:ostly 

timoered appears of good quality 

their stn.ple production llas been 

:iemp and Tobaco but !..iany 

farii1ers are now turning 

their attention to the raesing 

of cattle which is likely 

to be a greater Source of 

wealth, The remainder of 

the vra.y lay more through 

a prairie country and thinly 

Se1.tled on liy way through 

I wrote one letter ho~e 

Wed ~ 28 Apl 1352 

This day we arrived at St Joseph 

a Small tovm Situated on 

the flatts of the Missouri 

river and surrounded oy high 

Bluf:l:'s its preasent i!'!lportence 

[5] 



... 

is chiefly attributable to its 

locality as a· starting point 

for the Oregon and Cal. 

e1Jigration, and having a 

:rich f ar:1:ing country around it 

fast setling it ,vill in tir.:e 

oe an 1r:1portant river tol".?l 

Th. F. Sat ~p~ 29. 30. ~:o.y 1st 

·:ie have begun buying our 

~."ules :;aggon provisions and 

various other requisites for the 

Journey and drive out of totm 

about 1/2 a ~ile on Sal.evening 

1:on 3 1:ay 

Crossed at the ferry about 

5 miles above totvn - had 

a heavy rain through the night 

witn Lucn tnunCier and Ligntn1ng 

(6] 



.... 

Tues :=ay 4 - 1852 

t11e boys go back for some 

tl1ings \7e Still require, and 

return in tile evening 

ivehad again violent 

·tnmider storm cor.E.:encing s110rtly 

after dark, during one of its 

paroxisms \7lllle ti1e rain fell 

in torrents, and ~ne vivid 

electric flashes, and loud peals 

of tl1tmder, was "truely -~ er1!'ic 

: . .a'tloc.k wno \i8.S on guard at 

the time steped for a few 

i .. 1::iut es uno.er t11e Shelter 

of the ·i; en t , in ·t. hat :f:' earful 

.i..:oment a rascally Indian 

Stold one our norses, 

cutting t11e rope ti1at tied it 

h e made good his escape pefore 

we detected tne tneft 

['?] 



·.·: ed 5 Atay 1852 

This Uorn1ng we started 

on the open plains, ti1e 

road rrom tl1e recent rains ie 

bad and we find it verry 

fatiguing on our Mules 

''.Jed 13 :::ay 

For the past week it 11.as 

rained almost every day Lore 

or less the roads are exceedingly 

bad and we 118. ve not iJeen 

able to average ~:ore than 

s !~iles per day, u0 craney 

who has been verry sick for 

two or th1·ee days past we find 

out today has tl1e i::1easles, he 

is unable to ride and consequently 

has 'to be taken in the · ... re.gon 

l::aking so much of an adit1on 

to our already heavy load 

[8] 



The country t~1rough \Vh icil 

we passed up to today has 

been verry destitute oi timber 

rolli1ig or ra.tue1' l1illy, out 

of an excellent quality of 

Soil, ·::olf Creek ras aH- the 

only Stream o:t· 11.,:portance we 

passed on it tL1e Io,m Indians 

have constructed a ruae bridge 

on which they collect a toll 

f -acts -o ,ti per i7agL,·on & team and. 

a dime !)er riding horse 

1:·nis ::orning we passed the 

Big Kirr.meha w a st 1· eam at 

its preasent stage of water 

aoout :1 rods wide and up 

to the ax.Le of tl::.e waggon 

flowing with a strong current 

[9J 



·.7hile at the crossi11g of -~11is 

sJ~ream 5 ~.en crune up with 

us drawing a nand-cart on 

~Jiich they had their ~revisions 

and o'tn.er requisites !'or a journy 

f ~-~-;o '··1 o ~uv ~._1. es, I need Scarce 

Say t11is loolrnd lil~e Madness 

they Must e1 tner Starve on 

the road or live on the 

charity of their -Jet\; er pro~.riu.ed 

neighbours - 'hm oti:ers had 

their all packed on one 

Sms.11 ::·u1e - and one sole-r;ary 

D~tch~an rolled out on a 

·.a1eel"oarrow - as this day 

was fine, and the roads 

beginning to dry ,1e have 

made a better journy reaching 

15 or 18 :.:iles 

[10] 



A delightful (rove o:f fiicrcory 

with a fine Spring of ·.-iater 

aff ora:ed a desirable Oar.ipihg 

place for the ilight, the 

cou.iltry around us tra.s 

Somevmat bro1rnn, tlle v1e\7 

Lore picturesque t1.1an is com

monly ~et uith in plains 

traveling, to the north and 

~est lay a wide extent of 

prairie, undulating or strea

tching off into broad va.llies 

11hile 11andsor:1e groves of ti1lber 

clad tue hill Sides or traced 

the detiles tnat lay to ti1e 

South and East of us - and 

tne Scene ,,as enl1 vened by 

the heards of cattle and wl1ite 

[11] 



covered v.raf;i.:ons ti.1a"t ap:.:ieareci 

as ii' floating on tl1e Y:ide 

Sea of Prairie around us 

Shortly e.iter ca:'.!iping tuis 

evening tne two yow1g !~en 

,1110 11a.d a mule packed 

uetwecn them tne saz:1e 

we passed at ·.;he l'iimmehau 

came up and camped beside 

us, The eldest Calvin Erandin 

of ~·enn. about 35 years of age 

the other Anson Hewett forcerly 

of :r, York, but lately of Oswego 

Co Ia. was a yowig man about 

.. 

19 years of age - . I conversed some 

,vitll tue lat~er '.7hile on [;uard 

through the night, he seamed 

not the least d1sueartened 

but rather hopeful of success 

[12] 



lfotwithstanding trie d1f1cult1es 

! pointed out to nim as 

being to Contend i1i th on 

So long a journey 

T11e next day not long 

after ue Started Hewett the 

yow1ger of the tt10 complained 

of Ilness as he seamed una·o1e 

to ,.,alk 1.7e let him have a 

r1ci1ng horse, In the afternoon 

he Said he was unaole to 

ride any rurtner I however 

left a Saddle :.:ule wi tri 

him, telling his comrade if 

he should get Some bet~er 

to bring hir.l on to where 

r.e S11ould cal'.:lp 

·;;e proceeded about 4 !.iiles 

to rmere we got some 

[13] 



verry bad tvater and a 
d little brush and camp •. -

after 
Shortly,.. Brandon came "vith 

t:rn :..,ule Saying the young 

Ilan Yras too Ill to travel 

He returned to the Sick 

1~n Saying if he was able 

they would be on early 

111 the !.:orning 

Friday 14. !!ay 1852 

Scarcely had the Sun glanced 

over the eatern horizon 

~:hen Brandon came to us 

y;i th the Sad intelligence t11at 

poor :Iewttt was no more, 

11aving -oreatued his last 

about 11 oclock the previous 

nigl'rt - I understood he :.:a.de 

(14] 



no particular request altho 1 

aparently aware death was 

near - he left a little cloth[es] 

and ~20,00 in Loney 

Brandon gave me his 3ible 

in c11arge in it were his 

Warne and Birth register 

with tnat of the death of 

Several of his relatives 

In it was a card on one 

Side of which was a vine with 

leaves and roses encircling t1ie 

v:orcts "! go but to return 11 

below was represented a little 

boat in Which. Sat a Cupid 

in the act of leaving a at 

the stearn l'la.s the word 

"Farewell" and on the back 

(15] 



was writen in pencil 

"A token of love to you I 

give tuat you Uay reme~ber 

hle as long as you live11 

and Signed- 11 J·ane Le:tlar" 

1l111ere nas no other writings 

he was from Omvego Co L1diana 

[lo] 



[17] 

[Contains penciled memoranda for 
Tuesday, Oc'tober l~'>, 18?4.] 



[18] 

[Contains nenciled memoranda for 
:;rednesday and Thursday, Octo·cer 14, 15, 
1874.] 



... ~,.._........_...._ ___ ·~~-......~u~ .. ~ ,,.; .+ I • tNWftt 

[19] 

[Contains penciled memoranda for 
Friday and Saturday, October lo, 17, 
1874.] 



[20] 

[Contains penciled memoranda for 
Sunday, :~onc'.ay and Tuesday, October 18, 
19, 20, 1874.] 

---'"'-"=,...._ ________________________ , __ _ 



Sun Uay 23 - 1852 

:paeeed Fort Kearney, ,.,here 

I Mailed a letier for home 

Yie are now about 300 

t 1:iles from S .. Joseph, the 

roads have been better 

Since we Struck the li~tle 

Blue - Tney are rather Soft 

on the bottoms of the Platte 

about t11e lort 

[Uemoranda for Tuesday, October 
20, 1874; in pencil.] 

[21] 



[22: Contains uenciled memoranda for 
October 21, 2~, 23, 1874.] 

(23-35: Contain me.moranda in ink for 
January I-February 3, 1873.J 

[3o: Blank. J 

[37-96: Contain penciled memoranda for 
July 8-Septe~ber 5, 1874.] 

[97-100: Contain ~rnnciled me1:1oranda for 
September 7-10, 1874.] 

[101-121: Contain penciled memoranda for 
September 12-0ctober 1, 1874.] 

(122-126: Contain nenc1led memoranda for 
October 3-7, 1874.] 

[127. Contains nenciled memoranda for 
October 9, 1874.] 

[128: Contains memoranda in ink (1873? ), 
and memoranda in pencil for 
October 11, 1874.] 

(129: Contains memoranda 1n pencil for 
Octob~r 10, 1874.] 

(130: Contains memoranda in ink re sales 
of wood, January 7-31, 1873.J 

(131: Contains memoranda in ink re sales 
of eggs, January 3-31, 18'13.] 

[132: Contains (in ink) a riRecipe for 

Thistleld'; and penciled memo
randa for. August 18, 1874.J 



... 

[First 

[First 

back flyleaf (unlined), side a: 
contains some figuring in pen
cil.] 

back flyleaf (unlined ), side b: 
blank.] 

(Second back flyleaf (unlined) , side a: 
blank.] 

[Second back flyleaf (unlined), side b: 
in ink: 

Also sone figuring in pencil.] 

[Inside back cover: figuring in pencil.] 

- ~ - ~. - - -£~ - - --




